
   Special Equipment 

   
Side broom 
broom diameter 650 mm, separately switchable, hydraulic drive and infinitely adjustable ground pressure 

  
Water spraying device  
12V electric pump, spray bar, fine-dusting spray nozzles and 100l water tank                            
 
24V electric pump, spray bar, fine-dusting spray nozzles and 100l water tank                         
 
water dripping device (without electric pump and spray nozzles)                           
 
surcharge 200l water tank           
             

Hydraulic units as self-propulsion of the sweeper roller  
petrol engine Briggs + Stratton (9 HP)   
e-starter, oil tank and noise control cover included                     
  
diesel engine Hatz 1B30 (5,5 KW) for working widths up to 2,0m  
e-starter, oil tank and noise control cover included                     
  
diesel engine Hatz 1B40 (7,6 KW) for working width to 2,0m  
e-starter, oil tank and noise control cover included                          
  
wireless operation           
  
electric switch valve for hydraulic unit in connection with hydraulic emptying         
       

Attachment  
quick-release plate for small wheel loaders                                    
  
quick-release plate for wheel loaders from 8t        
  
larger fork mount                             
  
skid steer loader mount           
  
front loader mount            
  
front triangle mount for small tractors         
  
front/rear three-point linkage for tractor             
  
mounting plate for Multicar, Kramer Tremo        
 
lifting device, device plate for Unimog included     

 
  



   Special Equipment 

   
Sweeper roller trim 
sweeper roller 50% polypropylene and 50% steel corrugated wire                  
  
sweeper roller and side broom 50% polypropylene und 50% steel corrugated wire                                     
  
surcharge side broom 100% steel                       
  
surcharge side broom 100% steel with 5 rope tufts                  
  

Wheels  
double wheel 2x 250/50                             
  
wider wheel 250/80                             
  
second wheel carrier, heavy-duty wheel 250/50 included                          
  

Additional equipment  
hydraulic emptying                           
  
hydraulic inclination for Typ 2003 / 2007 / 2008                           
  
oil flow divider                      
  
full encapsulation           
  
battery 12V/ 44 Ah (for water pump)                              
  
battery charger                               
  
dirt scraper bar                                
  
special painting                       
 
marker lights 12/24V                    
  
warning flags                    
  
warning flag holder                    
* Further special equipment on request 
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